MULLAGH - QUILTY - COORE PARISH NEWSLETTER
Parish Office – 065 7087161
Website: www.kibparish.ie
E-mail: office@kibparish.ie
Fr Pat Larkin 065 7087012 / 087 2300627 - Fr Tim Tuohy
THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 30/06/2013

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK
MULLAGH Sun.30th@11am. Michael O’Brien, New York & Mullagh and deceased family members, Clonatinnia Paddy & Anne Darcy, Leonid & John Darcy James & Anne Dooley John & Anna Sexton Sun.7th@11am. Special Intention

QUILTY Sat.29th@7pm. Paddy Walsh Sr Gertrude Walsh Sr Thecla Walsh Margaret McInerney Mary Walsh, David Boland & Jonathan Edwards, Limerick Joe, Susan & Rosari Daly Sun.6th@7pm. Special Intention

COORE Sun.30th@9.30am. Anthony Burke Mary Ann & Sonny McGuane Brid Hayes, Shanaway Sat.6th@11.30am. Kevin McMahon Months Mind Sun.7th@8.30am. Special Intention

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 07/07/2013
MINISTRY OF THE WORD
MULLAGH Sun.7th@10am. Mairead Clancy
QUILTY Sat.6th@7pm. Martin Shanahan
COORE Sat.6th@7pm. Theresa Sexton

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
MULLAGH Sun.07@7pm. Anthony Murphy & Rita Cotty
QUILTY Sun.07@7pm. Martin Shanahan & Rita O’Dwyer
COORE Sun.07@7pm. Mary Tuttle & Breda Sexton

ALTAR SERVERS
MULLAGH Sun.07@7pm. Group C
QUILTY Sat.07@6pm. Group C
COORE Sun.07@9.30am. Group A

DEBPELLRIF PHONE NUMBERS:
QUILTY 066 6607610
MULLAGH 066 6607620
COORE 066 6607630

KIB MINOR CLUB: KIB Minor Club would like to thank Kevin Tuohy & Anna Sexton, who sponsored walk in Sligo on 11th May. They would also like to thank Jason Cummins Car Sales, Ennis & Joe Lillis for sponsoring new jerseys for the Minor boys. All your support is greatly appreciated thank you!

KIB MINOR CLUB: KIB Minor Club will be holding an outdoor fitness system & safety post netting. There will be an opening evening in the near future to showcase facilities and provide information to all interested parties. Anyone who wishes systems. Take note warning: Outdoor fitness system is for ages 13 years of age and older. Read and follow instructions carefully. Use of facilities is at own risk. CCTV surveillance in operation.

COORE: Well done to all in Coore NS who recently carried out a clean up of Seafield Beach, Quilty as part of their Green Schools Programme. All were actively involved in litter picking and were very happy with their mornings work. They will continue to work on the theme of “litter and waste” in the next school year.

KILMURPHY IBRICKANE GAA CLUB DEVELOPMENT: Kilmurry Ibrickane GAA Club will be running a ‘300 Club’. The first draw will take place on Monday August 5th and the first Monday of every month after that during the club’s bingo night in the Quilty Tavern. The draw will take place every month for 12 months. There will be six winners drawn each month with the first winning €500 and the subsequent 5 winning €100 each. Tickets are available from club officials or contact Martin on 0879292709. There is an option of paying €100 up front for the 12 months or €10 monthly. A once off prize of €240 is up for grabs. This prize is sponsored by Kilmer Car Ferry. All money from the ‘300 Club’ will be put towards the club’s breeding of new club premises.

CLARE COUNTY BOARD TICKETS: that are valued at €60 are being sold by club officers for €30. Draw takes place one month from purchase date. The first draw for the ‘300 Club’ will be new Club Premises, Ennis Road, Milltown Malbay, Join us for a Fun Day, Free Gifts and Refreshments. Great Day planned!

BASKETBALL: To celebrate the 7th Annual All-Ireland Rally for Life - Dublin; Sunday, July 7th. Mothers and babies in Ireland are in danger from abortion - choose life & love them both - YOUR participation will make a difference! Bus from Kilmurry & Ennis - call June 086 1903818

BURROW OUTDOOR RETREAT: Come on a guided journey through the Jesus Way at Rice Lane...Tuesdays, 7.30pm, we will have a lecture at the Teach Clooch in Grace Street the subject will be Scattery Island the Vikings and Brian Boru. On Saturday boats will depart from 11.30am and we will have a very special ceremony of welcome for some very old and new friends. Sunday afternoon will celebrate the sea faring heritage of the island with activities including currach and yacht racing, water cannon display and much, much more. Please come on board and bring your friends.

GAA Legends join the Fight Against Cancer
FUNDRAISING: Exhibition Football Match with GAA Legends on Friday 12th July at 7pm in Quilty Football Field.
Clare ‘92 Football team, KIB ‘93 Football team, Clare ‘95/97 Hurling teams and Inter County All Star Guest Appearences!!!
**Great evening guaranteed for all the family**
If anyone would like to play or help out on the evening, contact Michael Considine 086 8450848 or Caroline Keavey 087 6654159
In association with KIB GAA Football Club & Londis Supermarket, Milltown Malbay

Baskets & Envelopes 22/23 June €1.056